Comparative study of nitroglycerin and molsidomine. Effects on the integrated systemic venous bed and the arterial pressure in dogs.
The effect of nitroglycerin, N-carboxy-3-morpholino-sydnonimine-ethylester (molsidomine, Corvaton), and its metabolite 3-morpholinosydnonimine upon the peripheral circulation was investigated in 38 dogs with cardio-pulmonary bypass. The three compounds increased the integrated systemic venous blood volume and decreased the mean arterial pressure. The time course of the action of nitroglycerin was different from that of molsidomine: The arterial and venous effects of nitroglycerin began immediately after the injection was started, reached a maximum, and had disappeared after 7 min. The effects of molsidomine started later and showed no tendency to decrease during the observation period of 30 min. When referred to the same decrease in arterial blood pressure, molsidomine acted more strongly upon the systemic venous bed than did nitroglycerin. The arterial and venous effects of the molsidomine metabolite could be antagonized by a dopamine infusion. It is concluded that the hypotensive effect of the three compounds observed in the intact circulation is due to the diminuation of peripheral resistance as well as to the dilatation of the systemic venous bed. The dilatation of the veins effects a decrease in the venous return and thereby in the cardiac output and the arterial pressure. It can be concluded that the antianginal effect of the three compounds is not only due to the diminution of the afterload of the heart; the diminution of the heart; the diminution of the preload also represents an important component of action.